
"poi'ited toSltoorrntri the fcoach, where our Royal Person, ' si-il pounds, for buyng of Arms in Holland, and making" 
and Oar Dearest Brother were to be .* Others tb Fire upon 
the Guards that 11 ould be then Attending Us. And it was 
further Resolved, That upon the lame Day, many Lords, 
and oilier Persons of Quality, whom they supposed favoura
ble to their Design, should be "mated to Dine in Our Cify ej" 
London, That they might be the more ready to Appear'a-
Uiong the Citiiens upon Arrival of the News. The Actors in 
the laid Ast'allination having Contrived the manner oftheir 
Escape, by a nearer Pdllage than the uliiage Road ; By which 
means they hoped to get to Landon as loon as the News.could 
be brought thither. 

They thought it would be Elsie upon their Perpetrating 
this Horrid Fact, to pollels themselves of the Government, 
presuming upon the Numbers of the Difaffectrd 

But lest the Blackness of liich an Action might Direr any 
from joyning with them, They Prepared to Palliate it, as 
far as they could, by some Reirionifr-ince, or Declaration, 
which was ready to be Printed c>nd Dilpeiled in tbatCqnfu-
lion, .to Amuse the People. And lest Our Officers of St^te, 
and the Magistrates ot" Our said City, with the Militia there
of, and other Our Loyal Subjects, Ihould be able to put some 
Stop to their Carreir, They Resolved to follow this BJoiy 
with a Massacre; wherein they particularly Designed for im
mediate Slaughter, Our Oflicers of State, the Prescntiord 
Mayor, and Sheriffs, and the Magistracy of Our City, and 
other Our Subjects that had been molt tuiinent for their 
Loyalty. 

But it pleased Almighty God, by His Wonderful Provi-
den<HS, To Defeat these Councels by the sodden ""ire at I*"ew-
Market, which necessitated Our Return from thence be-
lore the time We had Appointed. 

Yet these Villains were not thereby discouraged from Pur
suing the lame Bloody Design, buc Resolved to take the first 
Opportunity for fcffecting the fame, and proposed to them 
lelves, That it might be done, either in Our Paflase from 
Windsor to Hampton-Court, or in Our Journey to Winche
ster, or when We should gp (jy Water in Our Barge, or un
der Bedford Garden Wall, as We should pass that way, or at 
tbe Bull least, which was to be in jted-Lyon-Eields; they 
being informed tbat Wt and Our Dearest Brother l)ad Inten
tions of coming thither. 

And that they might be the better prepared, when ''"""T 

other Provisions necessary for a Rebellion within Our King
dom of Scotland, 

In tbe (aid Counsel of Six 1't was Debated, whether the Ri
ling in llijs Kingdom, should be first-in Our City of London, 
•yliere, by reaspn ofi the vast Numbers that might readily 
Unite,, they thought they might easily Master the Guards, or 
rarher in some remote parts, whereby W« should be under a 
necessity of fehding Our Guards to Suppress them, and there* 
by ihe Rising in Our laid City would become more Secure and 
fcffectual: But at last it was Resolved, as most convenient, 
That ic Ihould be in all parts at the fame time, lest Our City 
might be Defended by the Militia thereof, without the help 
of Our Guards, -yliich We might send for the Suppressing any 
Insurrection in the Countrey; And they did all[dispose them
selves accordingly, for the Compassing their Design, wliich 
was very near taking effect. 

But luch was the abundant Mercy of Almighty God, while 
rtiey were yet meditating tlir.ii' Execrable Miicbiefs against 
Our Royal Person, Our Dearest Brother, and the Govern
ment, a Discovery was made iinto Us by one of tfie Aceom. 
plices, on the Twelfth of June last; since whicli time We 
have used the bell Meqns We could for the Detecting and PreE 
venn'on of so Hellish a Conspiracy. 

But so it has hapned, that divers of the Conspirators, ha
ving noticeof Wgrrantsjflued out for their Apprehension, are 
Hed from Juffice;Viz. James Duke of Monmouth,th«Lord Mel-
vin,Sir John Cochrane,Sir Thorpes Armestrong,Robert Fei-gu-
fbn,who was she Common Agitator Entrusted by^ll Parties in 
die levefal Conspiracies,Richard Goodenough, Francis Good-
enough, Richard Rumbold the Maltster, William Rumbold 
his Brother, Richard Nelthorp, Nathaniel Wade, William 
Thompson, James Burton, Joseph Elby, Samuel Gibbs, 
Francis Charleton, Joseph Tyley, Cafleers, 

Lobb, both Non-Conforihili 
Preachers, Edward Norton, John Row, John Ayloff, and 
John Atherton. 

Ford Lord Gray being Apprehended, made his Escape „ut 
of the hands of a Serjeant at Arms, and Arthur late Bar! of 
Essex, being Committed to the Tower for High-Treason,-
Killed himself. ' 

Others have been Taken and Committed to Cuslodv, some 
of whom, Viz. the Lord William Ruflel, Thoi.is Walcor, 

should be oepasionj by having a certaj? Number of Arms ly- I William Hone, and John Rowse, have uj-on their Trials been 
ing always (eady tor tbat purpose; Arm". '*-)r E°rty Men were I Convicted, Attainted, and Exc curca accor-ii g to Law 
L . „ . . , " L-11- '—- »•"•-:—.."—i.:— ...:.L »-i . - i l This We thought fit to make known ta Our Lovi » j <f , beljaokemall haste, (yiz. ) Thirty Carbjnes with Belts and 
Swivels, Thirty Cafes of Pistols;,. ijiid Ter* JlunderbpiTes, 
wliich were accordingly Made and Pajd for 

And lor the more easie Drawing their Party together 
agaicst the time oi" bxecution, they Contrived to Divide Our 
Cities of" London and Westminster, and the Suburbs, into 
Twenty Parts; from each of which tli,ey t-aipectec. Five hun
dred Men to be ready at the first Qalpt; A™ some Agitators 
were to give an Account of the men. tp be furnished in each 
division, and to give out Orders to them, as there, should be 
occasion. 

And to the end the Forces they should Raise might bethe 
sooner Modelled into the Form of an Army, there were One 
hundred Old Oificers, who had been Engaged in the late Re
bellion, ready in Town to take thg Commandos them ; In 
the purluitof which Project they continued, till they knew 
that a Discovery had been made unto Us. 

During all this time, tbe Principal Conspirators yere Ma
naging their other Delign for a General InlyrteeTfpo in both 
Kingdoms. 

Tne lare Earl of Shaftsbury, who bad at first Prefled them 
lo sudden Rising, which be would have had before rhe 17th 
of November lalt, or upon thatdaj atthe farthest sent to 
tlie Conspirators, at a Meeting appointed by them, to know 
tlieir Resolution ; and finding they would not adventure with
out farther Preparation* Conveyed himself secretly into Hol
land, to avoid the danger lie might be in bv a Discovery. 

His withdrawing himself from their Councels did not Dis
courage them from Pursuing their Design, only made tbem 
more Cautious; Whereupon a new. Couucel was appointed 
of Six Persons that were to have the Chief Management of 
Affairs, in Order to a General Insurrection, by a Correspon
dency with cheir Parry in Scotland, and several Counties of 
thi;, Our Kingdom. And because a Correspondency by Let
ters was thought dangerous, it was held necessary that some 
Peribn Ihould be sent into Scotland, to Iuvite the Heads of 
the Disaffected Party in that Our Kingdom, to come hither, 
tinder pretence of purchasing Lands in Carolina ; But in truth, 
to Concert with them, tbe bell Means for carr) ing on the De-
fi'f Joyntlyin both Kingdoms: And a Treaty was thereupon 
had wirh Archibald Campbell late^arl of Argile, already 
Attainted of Treason, who demanded Thirty thousand 
Pounds at first; But afterward Agreed to accept of Ten thou-

that they being sensible ( a s W c a r e ' o t 1 iVer of God 
in this great Deliverance, may Cl e r ulj and Devout
ly joyn with Us in Returning Solemn Tha s t m 0 lny 
God for the lame. 

For which end We do hereby Appoint the Ninth day of Sep* 
tember next, tobe observed as a day of Thanksgiving in all 
Churches and Chappels within tliis Our Kingdom of Eng
land, Dominion of Wales, and Town of Berwick upon Tweedy 
in such manner as shall be by Us Directed, in a Form of Prayer 
with Thanksgiving, which We have Commanded to beprei 
pared by Our Bishops, and Published for that purpose. 

And it is Our Pleasure, That this Declaration be Publickly 
Read in all thesaid Churches and Chappels, as well on Sun
day the Second of September next, as upon the Day o f 
Thanksgiving aforesaid. 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall, the Eight and twentieth 
day of July 1583. I n the f'"6 """d tiWtieth Year of 
Our Reign. 

WhitehiU, August </. The following Addresses ha-" 
ving been presented to His Majstty, His Majelly 
was pleased to receive them very graciously. 

To tbe King's most Excellent Majesty^ 

Dread soveraign, , 
T X TB the Bailiff's, Eurgcsles, and Commonalty of Your 

Antient Corporation of Ipswich, have heard of 
the late Detected Conspiracy , against the precious Life of 
Your Sacred Majesty, and Your Dearest Btother; Whether 
with greater Amazement or Abomination, we cannot fay. 
Butfure weare, it is, andmulfbe, the Eternal Shame and 
Reproach of that Party, and sort of Men, amongst whom 
luch Villains and Miscreants find Nursery and Encourage
ment, as could not be satisfied with the Blood and Gore of 
one King, of Blessed .Memory, but were proceeding ( in a 
short Canton of the lame Age ) to gorge their Cannibal Ap
petites upon a Second The natural Consequences of this 

Hideous 
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